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Our Neighbors.

Tiw cuikry works buguu at Mor- -

'the Joliet council hft raised tho liquor

license to $500.

The La tfallo was 3'5 years old on

JSatunAiy Jant.

Tie Kockford watch factory last month

turned out 2,700 watches.
Murk Prentico has concluucd to rutuwa at

Ike Cement Hotel, Utica.
A. U Jorrim, of Morris, is a candidate for

do Ptllco or county judge.
The Republican Grundy county convention

will ho hold at Morris
Col. Plumb has consented to become a can-

didate for Mayor of Streator.
a urn-- rrnsus of Morris has been taken.

giTJiii; h"r a population of 1,217.

The I.- -. jalle police torcc will give their an

anial bai. u next Tuesday evening.

The ' ilarseilles coal company" has been

incorno" :J with a capital of $15,000.

Tlie (ini'.s ot the Marseilles guards have

ietn tu; .ed over to the Streator company.
ti,p ISlack Paper Co." ot Mar- -

atillcs a v! Yorkville has been incorporated

Tin: Stvutor National bank has received its

nrculat :itr notes, and is now paying them

fHt.
TVic Creator prohibitionists have decided to

iit e.. v ijuiciDal ticket in the field at the
cwnag lection.

A ri of prohsbitionista went out to

farui 1 :.d:o from Streator to organise a club
on Tut !ay evening last.

Theh u Plow Co. has been re organized,

zi tli j works will be again put in operation,
wl capital of $125,000.

Jfill;-doctor- aud for other expenses in
the Jo i t small pox cases hare been present-8g- :

ivgatine over $4,000i

The Ltica Sewer Pipe Co. has just placed a
new boiVr ot one hundred horse power. They
'jure al " erected a new smoke stack.

Ther are two tile works at Morris, one
vforkin ' 14 hands; the othar 10. The produc
tion of ijoth is from 2,000 to 14,000 Der day
itccordLi to size.

Hishoj Spaulding confirmed about 200 chil
drtn at the Streator Catholic church on Friday
lift. In. the evening he spoke in Oriental
Shall on " The Catholic Church."

Tnere 1 .ng now no night clerk at the de-

pot, the unrjit mail for Earl from Chicago is

ciuticJ through to Mendota, and bro't back on
Carr.u.ni'3 train next morning.

The lr'.-- over the Fox nrcr at YorkTille
Liu uccn m an unsatc condition for a long
Ihuc. A icW days since one span went down
carry in; a man with it; but he succeeded in
reaching the shore.

The election Utld at La Hallo on last Tues
day for the proposition to assess tho additional
sum of $3. 175 for the building and grading

'.nttom roai, was carried by a hand
a. i ...

!. i Mile has been experimenting with coal
a. Ik -

v t

fii t.-- ,

T;,..

I " - dcwalk material and Is so well sat- -

i.'i the results that the city council has
" nsvj ashes altogether in the future, so
,:.teticable.
..epot of the C. P. & S. W. road at Mi- -

wus siruck by liehtnlnir last Friday- wV . ,

n'''.' ,urned ' the ground. All its con-Jil'.:- -

.rfC"Htroi,e1 8avo a C0UPl0 of trunks
and aeiuts UgtWb$a0'

Accordinta t&v fAn,.!"'Mho St. Charles

creamer. A l?fi(,7 morning

received W.OOO pounds of fblifc, and SVJtzer'B

factory 12,000 total of ,42,000 now hwidleO

in St. Charles JMly.
Ivi,f,.j capitalist htiv their cyo on an-2m-

industry, the Daley Harrow Worke, of

Hhu kley, mi if satisfactory arrangements

can be made the business will be transferred

to that city and a stock company-organized- .

Kockrord Reijinter : The Joint, Itockford

& Northern, is in reality the C. 11. do tj. The

work is progressing rapidly and a host of la-

borers aro employed. They expect to have

Uiu road through to Kockford by October.
Tf lllio Meehau, ou ot Town Clerk Meohan

of L tica, was- - run over by the .Toilet accom-inot'o-

Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock)
and hw) a leg so badly crushed that amputa-

tion was necessary. The little fellow is about
1U years old.

Peru is now being visited by small pox,

j victims haviug died within a week. The

disease was brought to that city by a family

lute irom Germany. Mayor llatteuhauer has
2aod tue houses of the nick, quarantined, and it

is not feared that tho disease will spread.
A largo barn, belonging, to Stephen Barnes,

in Blackstone, wm tttruck.by lightning on

Iturduy evening .and wa burned. All farm-

ing implements with hay, gram, harness, and

six head ot haruess were also burned a Iobs

ot $2,000.

To r.im of Friday night last was very se-

vert m the south end of this county. The

water of the Vermillion at Streator was with

in s'.x stones of the bridge, overflowing con
wk-rabl- country. Mason's creek was higher
tlihu has been known for 20 years. Several
nvhoi'ji are reported on the lailroads.

Jt woe rat : 'On Wednesday evening ot last

week the lift Salle board of education met and

appointed. L. A. Thomas, of Henry, superin
ttntlent of tho schools, and Lyudea Evans, a

Lighly p)pular and worthy young man, ass is

lant superintendent, retiring J. H. McGregor
and Martin A. O'Connor."

The Hockford board of education has re
ported to the city council that the amount
cccdcd to carry the public schools of that city
through the school year 182-- 3 is $43,744.50

Of this amount $5,000 will be received from
the statt, leavinc $S.74t 50 ! tie suuplied by

luv--i Uatiou $10,tfut) ot which is required
lor new buildings and lurnishing the same.

La Salle lkmocrnt: "It Is now settled be-

yond a question that a new paper, to be called

1t Ln. Sail ItinJi Republican, will be started
Li iLIu uty sLortly. The owners and editors
if th sheet will be Aid. T. L. O 'Conor, M. A.

O'Cc o., M. A. (master of arts) and J. Curran
Eeegan. It is to advocate red-ho- t

The Advocate says: "During 1881, on the
Egxn Hoard of Trade there were sold 11.327,-

S25 pouuda of cheese and 3,608,629 pounds of

butter, representing transactions aggregating
f2519,000.0L Add to tliis the money coming

MBMMWWM ..
into this immediate section from sales of dairy
products independent ot the Board, and from

milk shipments, etc., and the grand total will

roach at least live million dollars."
The latest scheme tor reaching the Illinois

coal fields is a company, chartered within the

last few weeks. It is called the St. Paul, Min-

neapolis & Sea Const railroad. Col. Plumb is

one of tho directors, aud a number of Minnc-sot- a

and Iowa capitalists are backing the en

terprise. It IS umlerstooil Hie compnny i"
their eye on Streator as an objective point. So

Col. Plumb says.
Lou Ebner, a 12 year old girl of Jack Ho-

nor of Tonica, on Tuesday evening week,

while standing on a box on top of a chair,
using a case knife in scraping old paper off

the wall, slipped and fell in such a man-

ner that the knife was forced into her neck

near tho juglar vein, cutting an ui:Iy gash.

The doctor thinks the wound will not prove

serious, although it was a narrow escape from

fatal injury.
On Tuesday night Irwin, of Aurora, was

shot in the county jail while resisting Jailer
Lawson. A coroner's jury was held, exoner-

ating the jalier from nil blame. Irwin has
been a notorious criminal in this city for
many years, and has spent much of his time
in citv and county iail. He was, when shot
serving out a term of thirty days fur drunken
ness and irenenil cussedness. He was only 21

years of age.

The Chicago. Hock Island it Pacific com
pany makes the following excellent record for
its last fiscal vear, ending March III: Gross
earnings, f l (,,Jiio,iij:i.iU; operating expenses.
(55.12 per cent.) $8,:i22,H!2.5. : net earnings,
$5,!)4.'J,7W).5o. The gross earnings Increased
over thoBC of the previous year $l,:j 9,785.4(1,

tho net earnings $617,028.05, the operating ex
penses $048,74.44, and the taxes $4:!,922.7.
The average mileage of road operated during
tho year was l,i!G5.

Tho Streator Free 1'mn has the following
story of an old Ottawa ixy: "Mrs. Howard
living out west of town, was in at Heenan's
Monday doing some trading. When the show
came along she went out too look at it, and
went off leaving her pocket-book- , containing
$000 in checks and cash, lying in the store
Frank O'Mera, one of the reliable clerks of
that establishment, found it, and hunting her
up returned it. It was fortunate for 3frs
Howard that it fell into the hands of such an
honest boy as Frank, as so largo a sum would
be a great temptation to any one."

Tho Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis &
Chicago R. R. Co. (owners of the Kankakee &
Seneca) have issued a circular giving details
of the manner of disposal of the $1,000,000
additional stock authorized to be issued in
May last, for building the union depot and
grain elevator in Cincinnati and for adding to
equipment. The stock is to be issued prorata
to the stockholders of record on June 1, at DO

cents on the dollar, payable in six installments,
and it any stocK remains not taken by July 1,

it will be disposed ot by the directors.
Monitor, Streator : "A short time ago a car

load of Streator screenings was sent away to
be converted into coke that some substantial
opinion could be formed of its jwssible uses
in that direction. We have a sample of the
coke in our ofllce that was madu from that
carload by John Enders, in Grape Crock, 111

Tho presence of so much sulphur In our coal
has always seemed to make Its coke useless in
making iron, but Mr. Enders writes he is con-

fident tho coke can be satisfactorily used. The
product of tho carload has been sent to the
north Chicago rolling mill, where it will be

thoroughly tested by a competeno chemist,
and if the report insures its successful compe-

tition with Pennsylvania, coke vork will be
erected here at once by tho several companies,
with a capacity ot 100 tons. The estimated coat
ot a ton of the material in Streator is-- $1. The
support of such works in as large a mining
town aa Streator will be of incalculable bene
fit to the coal companies, and give us another
great industry that in the very nature of things
would have an tneioausiiDie suppiy oi worn-in- g

material."

Deer Park Items.
I From n Occanlumtl Corrcwpotittont.

Dbeu Pauk, June 13. Weather fine now
corn picking up. Small groin never looked
better; wheat especially fine.

Farmers aro very busy cultivating or ditch

ing.
The tile factories arc running at full capaci

ty and not able to supply the demand. J. A.

Eaton has now over 15,000 tile laid and will
lay 708 thousand more this scase. Ho has
105 acres. Who can beat this?

W. K. Shute is building a new barn. James

Follett has one neurly ready to raise. The
Sanders Bros, have tho contracts. They are

the best workmen that we ever bad in our

town.
John Holcoman, late of Utica, is building a

fine new house on tho old Vincent farm.
Henry Dimmick is putting needed repairs

on bis dwelling lately damaged by lightning.
Jacob Ott is drawing timber to enlarge his

house. Improvement seems to be the order of
the day.

Miss Fannie, youngest daughter of T. B.

Johns, graduated with honors at Chicago last
week. She will return home to take charge
of household duties while her sister Delia goes
to visit their brother Tom in Kansas.

Mrs. A. B. Priceley, of Ottawa, is the guest
of Mrs. C. C. McOmber this week.

Mr. Orie Ellsworth loaves in a few days for
his trip to Salt Lake. His sister Sarah goes
as far as Fremont, Neb., visiting. Scyixa.

From Minnesota.
C'AMfLfcLL, MlUU Jutitt li.

To The FkkkTkadkk: Having a little
leisure to-da- y I have concluded to give your
many readers a brief statement of what our Ot-

tawa boys (as far as I can learn) are doing, and
what the outlook is for the coming season not
only with them but for this section of the coun-

try generally.
In the first place I will speak of the crops.

The wheat, oats, barley and potatoes all look
exceedingly promising. Most of the sowing
and planting was done ln April, and continu-

ous favorable weather has so developed them
that unless some extraordinary event should
occur, which now cannot be foreseen, those
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crops within the vicinity of Campbell most
yield fully up to the average. Farther north
loss favorable weather delayed sowing into
May, Hnd even in some localities into the pres.
cut month ; and I am informed that north of.
Fargo the prospect is not so fluttering us it

might be. Still with favorable weather through
this month, that Is, cool, dry wea.lier wheat,
oats and barley may still do well. Farther
south oi us, say from 00 to 70 miles, all kinds
ot spring crops were considerably delayed by

the continuous wet weather whicL so retarded
planting all through Iowa, souttern Wiscon-

sin and a large portion of Illint.is. Still, in
the main, it is thought Minnesota will this
year turn out a larger yield than she ever did
before.

Reports irom southern Dakota re not quite
as favorable as those received Iron the central
part of the territory, but fully aa good as those
received from the northern part. Both the
northern and southern portions of tho territory,
like this state, were atllictcd wi:h a little too
much rain about the time we wc:a having the
finest possible weather here for gutting in our
crops. In some portions ot Dakota I hear of
grasshoppers making their nppcarauco during
the past week of hot sunshiny weather
Should they become very numerous they might
seriously interfere with tho otherwise promis
ing prospects of our farmers here as they mi
grate in clouds just as soon as they aro fledged
and may visit us just when we least want to

see them.
Joe and E. P. Hathcway seem lobe getting

along finely. They nave in over one hundred
acers ot wheat and oats which looks very fine
Miss Anna Hatheway arrived here last week
accompanied by Aliss McKeel, Mr. McKcel
having taken the Philadelphia House, in
Campbell. I presume sho will remain to assist
him during the summer. Miss llithewaywill
remain with her brother and keep honse for
them. Dr. Vance of Ottawa is also here and
has been visiting tho Hatheway boys and oth
er Ottawa acquaintances. Between now and
harvest is a good time for our friends to visit
this country, as most of us have more leisure
now to show them around than any other part
of the season. Then, too, tho cops are now
beginning to show to good advantage. Har
vest this year will probably comnence about
the 25th of July.

The Messrs. Brush are busy with their gra
der, building roads and constructing ditches
through their fends. They have in over 1000
acres or wheat ana other grain nnd it in lolly
up to the average of that vicinity in premise.

It. K. Brown has a splendid taim. A goou
building, and plenty of never tailing water.
His croDS. liko most in this v!cinitv. took
splendid. His boys I learn have tiken a job off
breaking near t ergus rails ana aro now away
from borne.

ThtTon Bushnell is a model fanner. He was
about the first one in his field thit spring and-on-

of the first to finish sowing. Be has in sev
eral hundred acres and his crops ire up to the
best In his' neighborhood.

1 rejrrct not bavincr Been anything oi the
Nash brothers.or of Mr. Baroea.-bD- t presume
tbev are crottmcr alone as well She
riffStevens is al Tintah. His crops look well.
I frequently sec Geo. Leland, who seems per
fectly uappy. ins wne is wiraaim anu en
oyine splendid fienlth.

Messrs. Lamb is Whitney are working my
Mcnnon Lake farm and are well cJuased with
the prospect of a good crop. The btaUb of the
country is exceptioDIJy good. It w a poor
place for doctors. The last one here was starv-
ed out by the distressing healthiness ed taech
mate.

Next sprinir I shall huve ready to real 250
acres or first claw wheat land, iail piowso and
prepared for seeding. 7&ere is agoodlkouse
and stabling on tbelanrtand ruining water.
Will rent for one to five fears on easy terms.
The farm lies within two- - Mid a half miles of
Campbell. It. Osx.

Washington fatter. '

(ItcKtilar oirreonoMlimce.)

VTAHiriNOTON, D. C , June 13,

It 2xm coat millions to make Washingtoa
beautiful, to make smooth hw streets, to uU rn
her many parks, to fill her open squares witn
fountain and statuary ; but no America-,- , in
the better sense of the word, nan look on 3hi

ivy witCtoot a feeling ot ride a tie beauty ot
the capiOal of bis country. Tho trtes, uioat-o- f

which hone been planted within the last cigkt
years, ana-- now sutlicieotly largs to shade- - the
streets and relieve the that ia- -l

tense lieaO tual has heretoto.ro made Washing-
ton intolerable during the su iumec months.

t ronv saravanaari of government clems,
lobbyist,, and every species of adventures
which composed the Washington t the yeare--

iuiHieuiatew toDowlnj; the war, IhecapUw
has growm be a large city cf beautiful ma.
deuces, Ifittued Army and Na.vy Officers, suc-
cessful buBeitt men, men of prominence in
literature,, in science, and in art, trcca ail pact

i the country, have recoKuized the uesirab li- -

ty of Washiugtoo aa a winter residence, Mid,
after having spbitt a season or two in tho hi
tels, are nt-- building beautiful acaidenc'j
Tho capitai seruudy surpasses any oily ia-iti- e

world of it population in tasteful bouses vUii
modern cauvtmbtocto. Besides lb palaUal
mansions A at have txttn built by th llluiaas,
the C'ainecnns 1a IVadletons, the Uebfaons,,
and otheri-o- f pnacely fortune, very xanys-ili-

aud coiuSortabV boines of lesser Dretenmon
now occupy the places where negro shanties
marred, ten ao even five years aj'Jf Iftue,
there anu-man- good houses that have an, ox- -

istence nutetlattaic the war, and some ot iittso,
rich in astorit atsociatUtn, attract tho attoa-- l
Hon of the wltor with an luteresUhai the
mere triumph of modern architecture cooot
rival. Hie imbis occupied by your censes
pondeat and ia which your letter- havbeen
written duria the last year were acouparJ. by
Alex. Stephens and Koben Tooiabs in atune g.
that auw 8mms. like ancient bister. g

If the places of government clerk. vW
cotEpow so important a part of 2ia popMiaiioa
of Washington, were made secure awl inde-peade- nt

oi political mutation, tho city would
gau a large increase in its popu
lation. As it ia now, a large proportion of
these ctwaa are mere transient rwsuUraw airaiu
to buy hoaus for the reason that th? teei how
ancertam la their tenure ot oiilce under the
rule that "to the victors belong th spoils" of
oulce. A great many cleiis however, nave
comfortable houses of tbeu own. The saviags
from their salaries are H very large, but
soma of them have managed to bay or build
homes that are models c modat comfort and
i v :'lni.l tin- jre es S- - 'Ha arch lecture.
lit cciiau. ltei..iiiij t) ilfe-cll- jure .ru w Unl '

tnigni ne caiica civil service employee coionn
les. where blocks of ssuall cosy houses have
been built just suited to the sijie of the purse
of the average government clerk. The re-

muneration of the clerks in the governsaent
offices varies frora t&iO to $2,000 per annum.
The latter amount is given only to those who
occupy important positions or who have ex-
perience in the complicated routine of office
work. The average American citiien does
not, perhaps, know that this Government in
all the details of its stupendous bureaucracy is
managed by the eighteen hundred dollar
clerks, but it m so. These clorka prepare the
document which chiefs of bureau and cabi-
net officers sign, often without knowing what
they contain and without the ability to under-
stand them until explaitcd. by the chief clerk.

About thnt Money.
Pedro made a statement in the Fhkk Tka-Dt- ii

of April 2i)th with regard to tho money
spent by the Commissioners of Highways in
the town of Ophir, stating that the town of

Troy Grove did three times the work we here
done in Ophir, ami that their hills are not so
largo as ours, which is a mistako, as I am in-

formed by good authority. They spent $1,800,

or an average of $1,500 for the past three years.
We all have plenty ot mud as well as our
neighbors. Now we think, friend Pedro, that
we can show more for the money spent than
any town joining us. The next time please
write truth, and there will be no opposition.
As to stealing I think one is uot puilty till
proved guilty. As to giving Pedro hell, it is
uncalled for. It is already full ot other sub
jects. Yours Truly, Way Siuk.

Oats. Fifty-fiv- e cents a bushel for oats is a
pretty stifffiguro in this part of tho world nnd
affects tho price ot livery as well as of oat meal
porridge. The present figures, however, can't
hold on much longer, if the Juno outlook of
tho oat crop in Illinois, as gauged by the state
board of agriculture, is to he relied upon,
which says:

The condition of oats is more promising
than a month ago. An increased aceragc or bet-te- r

yield is promised in n majority of thecoun-ties- .

The area is larger than last season, when
08,7 14,584 bushels were harvested, and the con-
dition is more promising than at the corres-pondin- g

date last year. The greatest yield per
acre is promised in Southern Illinois, and the
condition is better in Central than in Northern
Illinois. In the north division the acreage is
six per cent, greater than last year andthecon-ditio- n

is eight per ceut. better than at the cor-

responding time last year. The crop is above
the average in every county in the northern
division, except Carroll, Jo Daviess and Cook.
The prospect is encouraging for an average
yield in the central counties, Adams, Calhoun,
Logan, Pike and Schuyler being the only ones
behind tho average, while more than half of
the counties promise more than a halt average
yield. The greatest increase of acreage is in
the southern portxm ot the state. The most
marked improvement the past month is in the
central division. The prospect has improved
14 per cent, since the first of May. and the con
dition June first is !) per cent, better than that
of June first, 1881.

THE MARKETS.
Ottawa vYholeukla Market.

Ottawa, June 10, 1862.
VLOCB AWD 1D.

Local Flour
Irtor Mills-ft- her Cloud, patent, IDS 11m.. 14 Si
Hungarian. n
Zeubvr -

City Mllla-O- Ilt blgt), UOtts ISO
npring nnuai.. Foreiun Flour

floor. Patent. 4W
Plow, Kanaa wlLlvr, fliWas
Floor, Minnesota tyring wheat, retail V 1UU 9n 3D
Rnn. V HVIIm.. U
Corn Meal, retail, rwn 1 U

BAIN AfV azii.Whl. bush 1 m S 1 X
Hw.bi 65.
Corn, alwllecl. 5 . I S S7

f ,m. rr 75 frs.... S5 (.j 4?
IWt. 45

Timothy Seeil SHO 2 10

Potntoasv a husli 1 M 1 50

Borer. -- .. UK IB

tamvaoa
Liciono. Bre. (anrliiK.) Vntot. 1 15 H J W

Hay.H too -- MOO ai.'OO
LIT TOC.

Cattleun fiA,eos. lnuaa S50 9 150
falllr.m tbt. meent. lOT'in 4 S50
rat CHe. Irte weiKht, lot v 19 5 UO

8lirarlliecpv 1U01U9 , 3O(4 4U0
IJiinlisyWlv ..run S50
Uve Hn H ' so

TALLOW, HI rw AND SALT.
Urd.aa - 10V
Tallow, ta)ll b4a, a ' V

Tallow, i.t B - H
Salt, Mi: - 18
Hldc.Ha... 4 1

Calf, - 10 O
Deacon, V 9rilntHld ..a . t!
Dry Salt, ITS - 10

The Krai pHOTerer whole rnoareof markefi ."Vtai e

prlce-- 0 nnt fwJd for on kadi for fee-t- .

CktleiiKO Market.
Cnicaeo, Jane J liTne Tiixrt st yesterday sajs:

Somethinir of a bear movement was witnessed
in the boRjd of trade market yesterday.. A good
speculative busiaess wastractacted, t)u5he loni;
interest evKlsntJy considered it a good' titae to
time to reali , a4 us der lar.e orTerind vatnes
sutlered a generaj break. The highest prices of
the day weic uMnined duriug Iheuiorniaff bonrs
of tbe session. Irtvisions and corn wcr a again
the leading articles. The regular, or opeenla-tive- ,

grade oil wbat received some attenSlim, but
spring was aJtnoot neglected, tbe fewoptiwn sales
made being an lined io settlements. Cm prop,
erty closed at the following prices:
Flour $ 0 75 725

Wtra spring extras. . 0 50 (A 1 00
MinaasoU patents 7 50 (A S25

Wheat Winhr, No. 3 red 118 Crt 1 33
3priBNo.3 133 4 13 3

Corn No. 3 alosed at 70 0) 71
Oats dish sales at 4t 1 50
Rye No. 3 73 t 73
.VTess pork 30 85 31 10

Lard.. U57 01170
Butter Choice to funcv creamery, 2333; fine

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

Th frit, Clrftor't. and
Mit Hur Dnt.
ing. Nevrr fattU tn rralorv tho
ymithfal rnlor t ijrav hair.
(Hit. ami 4 titet, at ilnnnrtt.

FLdEESTON COLOGNE.

A, nw snJ i iilng fnMrnutt
tod baling pvrfum. lrK-- 3&

rpUK WOMEN'S

STATE OF
S71 Coltaa Grot Cktmjo. Ill

. a I nrvim, 8rDt. 1st. IT1 an
trmtment ot disease

Provided with a corpsol
?urin. for .lml-'-.n. elrcnlar. wnulnlo.

furtm-- lnrrmatlon. etc , HKM urn. eajwajn...
LAiUX Bealdent fkntctea BotrtS

to fancy dairy, lS30c; good to choice, 14aiCc;
shipping lots, 1214c.

Eggs Fresh, lS(ftliJ;c.
Potatoes , 1.40tf 1.50 nerbush.

New, 5 ami ( per lib). lor southern.
Cattle Extra graded export steers, fs.(5

tf.UO; good to elioice native, S.(Kl(JN.;); com-
mon shipping and killing steers 5.50(g(i.75;
cow and heifers, 4.55(115.25.

Live Hogs Sales ranged from 7.758.45 to
paeKers.

Wool.. Walter Brown te Co.'s ( Boston lant
circular reports a dull markets In wools, owing
mrgeiy 10 uncertainties among manufacturers
growing out of tho threatened strikes and labor
troubles. Yesterday's Chicago quotations are as
loiiows:
Tub-washe- good medium, "s? t) 35(340
Tub-washe- coarse and dingy 'J7(iiC.'K
U'lLhl'll Ann linnvv "lU.f'.
Washed Ileece, fine light 25((('27
Washed fleece, coarse :V)(it:2
Washed fleece, medium fflblZ'
Inwashed, tine S03J
Unwashed, fine hy;avy iS((i'30
Unwashed, medium 2.l(i$?5
Unwashed, coarse 17'JU

ileto SUiberttsementa.

DB. J. 0. HABBIS,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE,

Steamship Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC.

WANTED A FARM 'Lh coun
ty i In

oxclianse for a imsmess, lirick. COHNKK IIMH'K
in Ottawa; pmte isiaiw rnmi, warer. (. K'""" wweraue
now renting lor orer 2.0i a year. Or will ell loreash am!
ciwh purulent. A rare tlmnec. UK. J. (. HAKKIS,

jui3-5- w Keal Utate Auent.

Wa.rrii to hlntkxniltli to net your wateh
17VJ11I X 1J rennlred. or toa jeweler toifet your
K....l..ul . man l.t itiu tru.lu'' tl kIu iih.v.i.h
and tho correct thing hi for both buyers and ellrr of lteai
KtBte go to the lie estate itroKer, to wit, int. J. u,
HAHKIS. Ottawu, IlliMfU.

THE Mt Tl'AI. LIKE INsrRANCE CO. OF N. Y., the
larKesl, troinet anil bent company in the I'.

B. Iwtiea HlleleH Itteen prr rtnt. cheaper than any other
company, ah iniuKing inn nw oeiieye in uie ins.iTitiu
Ue the best. Dli. J. O. HAKUIti. Agrat

OGEAN TICKETS.
Of ts lines, to and from a fiurvi
rates. I

porta, at lowrat

Chisago, Rock Island Railroad.
NEW TIME TABLE.

EA.T3.
No. 2. PaflHc Express uud Mail 11.40 a. m..

4, Niiiut Express S.; a. h.
" . Kanana City Express 2. a. m.

S, ChtiKRo and Davenport Expra p. n.
" PersAccoiniiiodatlou .17 a. m.
" li, St. Vaul Bxpresa - 12. v. M.

Freight Carrying Pamtnatrt.
"21,... 7.40 a. m.

H 5.40 H. .

" U 8.05 p. M.

Wkst.
No. 1, Atlanta Express 3.10 p. u.
" 3, Night Express - 12. 4S a. M.
" . ChleaKO and Kansas City Express..... 2.00 a. m.

7, Ihtrenpwrt Express and Mail 1 .4S p. m.
" , Peru Awmn'uodatlon B.52 P. M.
" 11, St Paul 2:ipreH. Albert Lea 2.00 p. M.

Nob. 13 nod 12 dally, includlUK Sundays.
Freiuhto Carrying ratte.no.-- 27 "... 9.45 a. m.

-- a. - P. .

" 3.10P. .

9o. 27 and 2S will bare a piutaenRer touch. carrlutf paa-sn-

between Jwllet and La halle.
Nv 21 carries ptusenx-r- s between Blue Islaiit and Ilureau.

. 23 and 2 carry piwsenKers betweeu U!ue Island and
L8!!e.

Nw 24 tuTli'i Ocneseu acd Jollet.
A.KAMBALL, 4VtD M. Hall, E. St.Joii. T.

General Snp't.. AfDt Ottawa. Genl Tt Pa Agt

Chicago, Barlington and Qnincy X. R.
TIME TABLE.

Aril lTtK, 188'J.
Going-South-

,

Pass. Pass.
No. 63 No.tl

B. U.

P.M. LT AM. LV
4.45 S.0O

.20 I.4S

.25 1.50

6.40 IS. 02
. ia, its

7.0S l.2ft
7.11 10.31
7.20 10.41
7.30 10.50
7.41 10.51

7.51 ll.BT
8.00 11. M

8.10 11.28

1.30 11.50-

8.50 12.10
P.M. AB AM.ABl

5?
STATIONS.

Chicago
Aurora....

.West Aurora..
S!y:Tox i:iv. June

15 Hi

19
22 H

Si
31
sr.:

11
44

5ti
60 V

. . . ....

.....imwexo. ...
rox

I... Mtllbrook...
;...MI)llnKton...
. ..jlierMan....
.....Serena

Wilkes
Wed run....
Davton

--OTTAWA..
ith Ottawa.;

..JldeTra-k..- .

'..Grand Kidge..
. ...Klehards. ...
.... Streator.... I

preferred

can
li. J. O. HAKKISv

Faelflc

10.

via
run

betweeu

'is

Snllt- -

1M

Gnfog North.

Pass.
No. W

B.

X. AS PM.
10. '8

.2

.20

9.06
8.51
8.43
B.S5
8.25
8.15
8.0S

7.53
7.43

7.33

Pass.
64

5.31

5.07
5.U)

7.10 3.80

(.50
AM.I.TiPX.U

Frelht-loi- n(! sooth 4.20 A M

SA FreiRhl wins north 10.15 A M

M f reight going sootn P M

Morning train makes close connection at Aurora lor all
points east and wrmt.

Pullman PalatwftlaeptaR C B. Q. Drawing Room
Car. Morton's Kaollning Chair (J.ir, and the C. A Q. Pal-

ace Dlulng Carsi f this main. All iHrormatlon about rate
(are. sleeping tar accommodations time table will

taoaeariaur clVAL LOWELL.
General Passenger AgiT.t, Chicago

Tuns. J. Parkkr,
General Manager, Chicago. THOS. It. MARVIN

Agent at Ottawa

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A. Ptotb Family Mediciao that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

If yoitare mechanic rr firmer, worn oat with overwork, or a mother

run.tlowa by family or household duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.
If you are a hwyer, minister or business man exhausted by mental strain

or. anxious cares do not take intoxicating stimulants, but use Parkkr's
GIh'.hr Tonic.

IT yon have Dyspepsia, Kidney cr Vtmary Complaints, or ir you are

troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves

yoifcan be cured by Parker's Gincfi Tonic.
There are hundreds ot miserable sufleiers daily dying from lung,, kidney

and nervous diseases who might besaved by using Parker's Ginger Tonic

in umc. ,. ,
from dissipation or any disease takeIf you are wasting away age,

GtNGKR Tonic at once: it willinwigetate and you up from hist dose

It has saved hundreds of lives ; it may save youra. Ask your nejghbor or

druggist about it, or send for circular to HISCOX & CO., New York.

Soc. and $ i sire. Great saving in buying dollar sue

:. KNEUSSL'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salle Street, south side.)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
I Import and ki-r- constantly on hand lante and well selected stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
ffllAU the popular Medicine. Kxtrarts Spices fur culinary nse.

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.f

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass. &c.
Particular Attention n'ma to Compounding Physicians Prescriptions.

HOSPITAa.

THE ILLINOIS,

...bki. rated :

to the the and

eTmneWnT

to

at

As IIAI'KMAN,
OENERAL

No.
B.

A AB
.10

5.3S

5.2:1

4.53
4.45
4.34
4.21

4.15
4.05

3.47

I 3.15

No. S
No.
No. 5.13

Cam,
B.

of and

a

build the

a

a

ew and Pati-n- l and

the of

OF
AM..

ln.Mh.llni,.

lull

flunpu

Drat-cl-

tiOINU

Going

JOB PRINTERS,
18 La Salle Street.

Watt f tha Coarl Hoom Ottawa Ilia.

lUteratur. 13(r.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

OTTAWA

Free Trader

$1.50 a Year

III ADVANCE

A LEGITIMATE NEWSPAPER

GIVES WEEKLY

One-Thi- rd More Reading"
Matter than any Other ;

Paper in La Salle
County.

A3 Made Up at Home or Specially Prepared!
Home ConinmiKlom.

The Oldest Newspaper,

Tbe Ablest Newspaper,

The Handsomest Newspaper,

The Largest Newspaper,

The CHEAPEST Newspaper.

Ii tbe CtBgTesaioD.i District 1

OITOS A CABEFULLY FBBPAJtZD

WEEKLY EPITOME

OK ALL THK

lnnortant Foreign News.

GeDpraliDomestic NewsJ

GeneralSOountv Newe1!

PROCEEDINGS OF

All thi Courts,

The supervisors,

Public Meetings

FULL LOCAL NEWS

OF THE CITI,

An2 Lrom all M of tite Coot).

" Ko man shoulil he allowed to vote wno at not face a
east one pap r pruned Id bit own counry. n mw.

The BaetPper Pnbluhod in La Salle Com IT

and Coetlns tbe Loaat Honey la fne

FREE TRADER
Theproof of the padding li In the eatlDa. ,

Take it a Year and be Convinced


